
Reinventing Hip Hop and R&B Music: Rising
Artist Blakk-Da-Profit Releases New Single

Blakk-Da-Profit

With his captivating music that melds

and mixes stunning R&B beats with

soulful and immersive lyricism, budding

artist Blakk-Da-Profit is all set to break

CEDAR HILL, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

April 16, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- An

up-and-coming singer and songwriter

Blakk-Da-Profit is sending waves across

the Rap and R&B scene with unique

musical compositions that inspire and

enthrall. Hopeful that he will be able to

reinvent and rejuvenate R&B and Rap

music with a much-needed sense of

soul, the rising new artist is all set to

soar.

With the release of his fresh new single

aptly titled “If all else fails”, the budding

singer delivers a complete package

perfectly condensing the spirt of

contemporary R&B music: addictive and memorable instrumentalism blended seamlessly with

expressive songwriting.

Having released on 9th April 2021, “If all else fails” is the first of a planned collection of singles

and tracks that Blakk-Da-Profit wishes will culminate into a refreshing and persuasive album. The

new single is accentuated by Blakk-Da-Profit’s strong vocals set against powerful and engaging

songwriting that is bound to inspire and captivate R&B fans.

Available on the artist’s official streaming platforms, “If all else fails” was produced by platinum-

certified producer TNxtd and has been a work that has been released independently.

An exciting and an enriching experience, “If all else fails” is the first of several singles that Blakk-

Da-Profit intends to release as part of his upcoming new album titled ‘360°’ which will be

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/blakkdaprofit/if-all-else-fails
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMYEsoejvfnRxaWJyajmG7w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMYEsoejvfnRxaWJyajmG7w


released in Mid-2021. The single highlighting life struggles also forms a precursor to Blakk-Da-

Profit’s second track “FR33” which is also available on his channels.

“Maintaining authenticity while [highlighting] struggle via music that anyone can relate to”, says

Blakk-Da-Profit regarding his new music.

Check out his new single and discover more about Blakk-Da-Profit on the links below and/or

reach out via the contact information for interviews, collaborations, and promotional access.

####

About

Blakk-Da-Profit is an up-and-coming singer, songwriter and producer who hails from Cedar Hill,

Texas. Driven to revolutionize the genres of Hip Hop and R&B, the budding artist wishes to use

his talents to establish himself as a talented powerhouse in the music industry.

Having recently released his new single titled “If all else fails”, Blakk-Da-Profit is now planning to

showcase his brilliance on a solo upcoming album, which continues the story he began through

his single. Apart from offering his moving vocals and songwriting to the new single and planned

album, Blakk-Da-Profit also heads Blakk Sheep Entertainment LLC, through which he has

released the new single.

Growing up, the rising artist continued to evolve and grow his musical talents and abilities,

internalizing lessons from life and from his inspirations, which he now imbues into his music

with ease. Blakk-Da-Profit hopes to connect with fans of his music and expand his footprint in

the musical scene as a growing sensation.

Links:

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/p/CNejDHAs8hZ/?igshid=g4fl17ofpbde

Twitter https://twitter.com/BlakkProfit?s=09

YouTube https://youtu.be/HeE-7kW_kuE

LinkedIn https://www.linkedin.com/mwlite/in/blakk-da-profit-a987b5208

Spotify https://open.spotify.com/album/5KwsMnCEIGrJGSyriduATZ?si=vIvi7H-ZR-Ks-

61RcPOZ2Q&utm_source=copy-link

https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/blakkdaprofit/if-all-else-fails
https://www.instagram.com/p/CNejDHAs8hZ/?igshid=g4fl17ofpbde
https://twitter.com/BlakkProfit?s=09
https://youtu.be/HeE-7kW_kuE
https://www.linkedin.com/mwlite/in/blakk-da-profit-a987b5208
https://open.spotify.com/album/5KwsMnCEIGrJGSyriduATZ?si=vIvi7H-ZR-Ks-61RcPOZ2Q&amp;utm_source=copy-link
https://open.spotify.com/album/5KwsMnCEIGrJGSyriduATZ?si=vIvi7H-ZR-Ks-61RcPOZ2Q&amp;utm_source=copy-link


Blakk-Da-Profit

Blakk-Da-Profit

+1 800-983-1362

blakksh33p3nt@gmail.com
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